Objectives:
We were interested on study the aetioLogica[ agents producing intestinal parasitosis as weLL their effects on cLinicaL and hematoLogicaL parameters, in a cohort of asymptomatic pregnant women Living in endemic areas of VenezueLa.
Methods: During 24 months, 1175 pregnant women attending 20 antenatal care centers from 10 states were included and evaluated. Routine prenatal controL, physical examination and Laboratory studies were performed (CBC, seroLogicaL screening for HIV, HBV, SyphiLis and ToxopLasmosis). CoproparasitoLogica[ studies aLL women were done. Different stools examinations were used in detecting parasites. Uni-and muLtivariated analyses were made to assess risk factors. ALL data were analyzed with SPSS 10.0 at 95% confidence. Background: Antifunga[ prophylaxis is a promising strategy to prevent and/or ameliorate invasive puLmonary aspergillosis (IPA). Concerns have arisen over the use of prophylactic voriconazoLe, so aLternative antifungaL strategies merit exploration. In particular, Lipid amphotericin formulations are promising prophylactic agents because they accumuLate in tissues, and thus may not require daily administration to mediate protection against the smaLL numbers of inhaled conidia initiating infection.
Results
Methods: BALB/c mice with cydophosphamide/ cortisone acetate-induced immunosuppression were infected via inhalation with A. fumigatus. Mice were treated iv prior to infection with AmBisome (LAMB), AbeLcet (ABLC), amphotericin B (AmB), $42 International Journal o[ In[ectious Diseases (2006) 
